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Media Release 

Syngenta Seeds and University of 

Arkansas unveil new research identifying 

potential sustainability benefits for beef 

production industry 

• Enogen corn for feed delivers potential 5% increase in feed efficiency 

• Innovative technology offers significant opportunity for farmers to reduce 

environmental footprint of livestock production through reduced emissions and natural 

resource usage  

• Potential environmental benefits per 1,000 cattle include savings equivalent to 

removing 35 passenger cars from the road for one year and powering 22 homes for one 

year  

• Supports Syngenta Group’s $2 billion global commitment to reduce agriculture’s 

carbon footprint and help farmers fight climate change  

 
 

10 February 2021, Downers Grove, Ill.,USA  

Syngenta Seeds, in partnership with the University of Arkansas Resiliency Center 

(UARC), unveiled newly published research1 highlighting the potential for beef producers 

to reduce their environmental footprint by using Enogen® corn for feed from Syngenta 

Seeds. The life cycle assessment is based on studies conducted at the University of 

Nebraska and Kansas State University, which identified feed efficiency gains of around 

5%2, which can lead to reduced emissions and less consumption of natural resources – 

while still helping farmers maximize their operations.  

Agriculture alone is responsible for 12% of global greenhouse gas emissions, and the 

whole food value chain accounts for 25% of emissions. Syngenta Seeds, as part of the 

Syngenta Group, is committed to helping the agriculture industry reduce its carbon 

footprint and play a role in meeting the world’s net zero target. Syngenta Group launched 

its new Good Growth Plan in June 2020, announcing new targets and investment 

objectives as part of a $2 billion commitment to help farmers address the effects of 

climate change and improve long-term agricultural sustainability. 
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Enogen corn for feed, fed to cattle as grain or silage, helps convert starch to sugar more 

efficiently, resulting in more readily available energy for livestock. The purpose of the 

UARC study was to evaluate the performance of Enogen corn for feed – compared to 

conventional feed corn – when used as an ingredient in their operations. The life cycle 

assessment was conducted by Drs. Greg Thoma, Marty Matlock and Martin Christy at 

the University of Arkansas Resiliency Center. 

“To your average person, small percentages like 5 percent might not seem significant 

when feeding cattle,” said Marty Matlock, Ph.D., Executive Director of UARC. “But 

improving sustainability indicators across a complex system like beef production with 

tens of millions of cattle starts with understanding where the impacts occur in the life 

cycle of the product. Technological innovations like Enogen corn from Syngenta Seeds 

have the potential to enhance sustainability of agricultural production, especially reducing 

greenhouse gas emissions.” 

The UARC findings indicate that an improvement in feed efficiency – as demonstrated in 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) feeding trials2 – results in approximately 6% 

improvement in the four key environmental performance metrics of beef production. The 

observed environmental performance improvement during the backgrounding phase – 

as seen in Kansas State University (KSU) trials2 – was in the 3.5-5% range, which 

suggests Enogen corn for feed is an important potential technology for mitigation of 

environmental impact in this phase of beef production, as well.  

“We’re thrilled with this new data from the UARC study that supports earlier research 

showing clear environmental benefits when using Enogen corn for feed,” said Chris 

Cook, Head, Enogen at Syngenta Seeds. “Potential feed efficiency gains of around 5%2 

are highly significant for beef and dairy producers when you consider there are nearly 

100 million cattle in the U.S. alone. It helps maximize potential in their farm operations 

while also helping to deliver environmental benefits through reduction of greenhouse gas 

emissions and improvements in land, energy and water use efficiency.” 

Potential environmental benefits 

The UARC analysis showed that a 5% increase in feed efficiency in a beef backgrounding 

and feed yard operation could potentially yield the following savings3 per 1,000 head: 

• Climate change: >162 k kg CO2e – Greenhouse gas emissions equivalent to removing 35 
passenger cars from the road for one year 

• Land use: 66 acres – The land use equivalent of 50 football fields for one year 

• Water use: >6m gallons – Enough water to fill nine Olympic-size swimming pools 

• Energy use: >269k kWh – The energy to power 22 average homes for one year 

https://www.syngenta-us.com/corn/enogen-feed
https://www.syngenta.com/en/seeds
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Enogen corn for feed technology represents a significant opportunity for the agricultural 

industry to take meaningful steps to reduce its overall impact on the environment. 

Syngenta Seeds is continuing to explore possibilities to bring Enogen technology to other 

countries around the world while continuously investing to accelerate innovation to 

support farmers with more sustainable agriculture. 

Enogen corn hybrids for feed offer proven genetics and strong agronomic characteristics 

in the field and may also improve the digestibility of starch in cattle feed. The potential 

for feed efficiency gains in beef cattle has been seen across feedstuff types, including 

dry-rolled corn in the UNL trials – and whole and flaked corn, as well as corn silage, at 

KSU. 

For more information, contact a local Golden Seed Advisor or NK retailer, or visit 

www.EnogenFeed.com. 

1 G. Thoma, M. Matlock, and M. Christy. 2020. Analysis of Life Cycle Impacts of Using Enogen® Feed Corn in Feed 

Rations in Beef Cattle Production. 

2 University of Nebraska Lincoln Research Studies, 2013-2017; Kansas State University Research Studies, 2016-2018 

3 Based on LCA conducted by the University of Arkansas Resiliency Center, 2020, for 1000 head, backgrounding 

through feed yard, using these experimental data and resources: Transl. Anim. Sci. Volume 3, Issue 1, January 2019, 

504-512, https://doi.org/10.1093/tas/txy121 (Exp 2); Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station Research Reports: Vol. 4: 

Issue 1, https://doi.org/10.4148/ 2378-5977.7543 (Exp 1); https://www.epa.gov/energy/greenhouse-gas-

equivalencies-calculator; and https://www.eia.gov/energyexplained/units-and-calculators/energy-conversion-

calculators.php. 

About Syngenta Group 

Syngenta Group is one of the world’s leading agricultural technology and innovation 

companies, with roots going back more than 250 years. Its 49,000 people across more 

than 100 countries strive to transform agriculture through breakthrough products and 

technologies that play a vital role in enabling the food chain to feed the world safely, 

sustainably and with respect for our planet. Swiss-based and Chinese-owned, the group 

draws strength from its four business units – Syngenta Crop Protection headquartered 

in Switzerland, Syngenta Seeds headquartered in the United States, ADAMA® 

headquartered in Israel, and Syngenta Group China – that provide industry-leading ways 

to serve customers everywhere. 
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https://www.goldenharvestseeds.com/seed-advisor
https://www.syngenta-us.com/rep-finder?crop=seeds
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https://www.syngenta.com/seeds
https://www.adama.com/en/
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Data protection is important to us. You are receiving this publication on the legal basis of Article 6 para 1 lit. f GDPR (“legitimate 

interest”). However, if you do not wish to receive further information about Syngenta Group, just send us a brief informal message 

and we will no longer process your details for this purpose. You can also find further details in our privacy statement. 

Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Statements 

 

This document may contain forward-looking statements, which can be identified by terminology such as “expect,” “would,” “will,” 

“potential,” “plans,” “prospects,” “estimated,” “aiming,” “on track” and similar expressions. Such statements may be subject to risks 

and uncertainties that could cause the actual results to differ materially from these statements. For Syngenta Group, such risks 

and uncertainties include risks relating to legal proceedings, regulatory approvals, new product development, increasing 

competition, customer credit risk, general economic and market conditions, compliance and remediation, intellectual property rights, 

implementation of organizational changes, impairment of intangible assets, consumer perceptions of genetically modified crops 

and organisms or crop protection chemicals, climatic variations, fluctuations in exchange rates and/or commodity prices, single 

source supply arrangements, political uncertainty, natural disasters, and breaches of data security or other disruptions  

of information technology. Syngenta Group assumes no obligation to update forward-looking statements to reflect actual results, 

changed assumptions or other factors 
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